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ALIEN REGITRATION 
Nwe ~~ 
Street Addres s _-,,:;~----~~-~~--------~ 
City or Town__.~ . ~< 
How long }: Jn' e~V ~ ~es /,;} ~- In Ma ine~!._~~-
Born i~. ~a te o f b irth (/.£41':, e<o<J' /<j{) / . 
If married , how many chil=~~tion ~~ 
Name o f employer --.1.(1))-"'~.,_~=~;;:___ ~---~-~.:.....:.::~-=..:~~:.t::----- -(prsent or l a st) 
Address of emp loye~ · ~! ~ 
English --y2.<) Speak ~ Re ad ~ h i t e ~ 
Othe r l a.nguages 
Have you made app lica tiom for citizenship? - ~-""';......:.,r/"J---~~-
Have you e ve r had military service? -~~------- ---
If s o,,.1here? /,/' When ? __ .....-----_______ _ 
